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-o-

-Gold closed ot New York at So^c.
-The New York cotton market was quiet

and firm. Sales 2100 bales at 28ja29c.
-At Liverpool cotton closed quiet; uplands

on the spot lljd, afloat ll¡d; Orleans 11}alJj]d.
Sales 10,000 bales.
_"Lincoln Avenue" has been created in

Washington, by changing tho name of the
thoroughfare heretofore- known as "Four-
and-a-half street.''
-More than one-fifth of the order of

Jesuits are now in the United States, and
the members of other Catholic orders are

coming to this country in great numbers.
-One thousand mites of the Union Pacific

Railroad are now in actual operation, and only
two hundred and fifty miles remain to be
built.
-Don Piatt, Washington corespondent of

the Cincinnati Commercial (Republican), says:
« *We have no end of rogues, and an equal num¬
ber of asses in our organization, that would
steal the last cent from the treasury, and drive
UH to the devil."
-The New York Board of Health has adopt¬

ed an ordinance forbidding the sale of kero¬
sene oils and other burning fluids unless they
shall take fire at one hundred and ten degrees
Fahrenheit and not ovolvo explosive material
at a temperature of one hundred degrees.
-The Rev. Mr. Murray, a young man re¬

cently settled over the Park-street Church in
Boston, startled his staid parishioners the
other Sunday by inserting a petition in his

prayer that the Lord would also "bless those
middle-aged females in tbe congregation
whose youthful hopes bad been disappointed."
-Tho Rev John A tottj of West Virginia,

has invented a camera .jr taking photographs
of the earth's surface from ¿ny desired height.
It is sent up by a ba loon, with a clock work to

open and shot it at the right elevation, and
when it is pulled down the photographic im¬

pression is dono. It is thought it will be of
great use in war.

-Tho Judges of the United States Supreme
Court wcro in consultation on Friday and
Saturday, on the legal-tendor case. The dis¬
cussion of the jadgeB was quito extended, but
no decision has been reached. Tbe consulta¬
tion has developed the fact, howover, that
thors will be two opinions prepared, but at
this time it is unknown upon which side the
majority opinion will be made. Future con¬

ferences will decide this and who shall be
selected to prepare thc opinions.
-General Grant authorizer tho statomoot

that he has not in any way, in conversation or

otherwise, made known his preferences for the

persons to fill his Cabinet. He has uniformly
indicated that he would take no action ci tho

subject until ofter be shall receive official noti¬
fication of his election, which notification can¬

not reach him for about a month from this
date. There is the same authority for saying
that General Grant has not intimated an opin-
ion as to what course should be taken by tho
Senate relative to nominations made bj Mr.
Johnson, nor what offices should bo left in

abeyance until after the fourth of March.
-Commodore Vanderbilt says that the secret

of his success in managing railroads is econo¬

my. He says : "If 1 cannot use the capital of
that road (New York Central) tor pretty nigh
$2,000,000 better than any one that has over

been in it, then I do not want to bo on the
road. If you have been running a road,
and yon spend nine or ten millions to rou it,
ifI cannot do lt for eight, and do it as well, I
am ready to go from the road. That has been
my principle with steamships. I never had
any advantage of anybody in running steam-
ships; but if I could not run a steamship
alongside of another man, and do it as well as

he, for twenty per cent, less than it cost bim, I ,
would leave the ship."
-An attempt was mado the other day in tho

House to secure pay for the members from the
reconstructed States for the full term of the
Fortieth Congress. The resolution, as drawn,
included only the Arkansas members, but was <

equally applicable to all the rest. It recited ^
the precedents ofthe Louisiana and Tenuessee ]
members in tho Thirty-seventh Congress, when
both States were also represented in the Con¬
federate Congress, and tho case or thc Tannes- 1

see members in the Thirty-ninth Congress, <

who were admitted during tho second year of 1

the term, butreceived pay for the full torm. <

After numerous motions, the House evaded <

responsibility of a direct vote by referring it to ,

the Reconstruction Committee, though no¬

body could see what they have to do with it.
-The latest ind most horrible form of sui- £

oide is that chosen by a young girl in Danby, 2
111., about twenty-five miles from Chicago, t

last Thursday evening. She threw herself un- t
der a railroad train, which passed over hor, \
severing her hoad from the body, and throw¬
ing it several feet away, and also cutting off .

one of her feot and crushing ooo arm. The 1

caiue of tho terrible act is said to be the rc- '

fosal of thc parents to allow the poor girl to

marry a young man to whom shö was attached.
A letter was round in the pocket of her dress
directed to her lover, bidding him an affec- '.
tionate good-bye. The suicide was commit- i

ted after dark, and the girl .apparently threw <

herself under the oars instead of before tho
engine. i

-New York has a number of "velooipod*"
schools. Each school has three classes-one
fer beginners, one for t'noso who can ride
without tumbling every few minnies, and ono

for those who are nearly ready to make their
debut in tho street. These schools are well
patronized, and tbe managers are miking
money. When the roads harden after the

spring thaws, the voIo:iped33trhu3 will infest
every nighway and byway. Already we hear
ofsomocletks and merchants making their
way down town in tho morning on volo upedes
and by n xi May we shall meet them coming
in from the country m the samo fashion. At
least ten thousand who do business in New
York live in the suburbs; and it costs them
from fifty to tw o hundred dollars a year to
come in and j>o ont during tho summer. They
can save moiey by buying velocipedes, which
cost from $63 to $150 each, and will soon bc
cheaper, learning to ride them, and then travel¬
ling on their own steeds. Tho number of
velocipedes now in uso in New York is about
two hundred and fifty, and in a few months it
wi 1 probably b- :ncroosed to two thousand.

The demand for themis so great that the man¬
ufacturers havo moreorderajon hand than they
can fill in two months. I
-An eating match against time is the latest

novolty in the New York" spoiling world, which,
judging from its description in the Tribune,
must have been a most disgusting exhibition.
Two woeks agc,~a beT of $50 wá'. Thäde thaTtt
certain notorious gourmand would eat three
dozen hard boiled eggs, without drink of any
kind, within the space of thirty-six minutes.
The match came off Satuiday. The first 17
eggs were bolted whole in Hi minutes. The
eighteenth stuck fast in the throat ; tbe ope¬
rator gulped painfully, but the obstruction
would not stir. Tho sufferer soizsd the iron
handle of tho saucepan which containod the,
boiled eggs, and was about to inject the ob¬
struction when the opposite party called "foul."
Tho umpire, with extraordinary judicial
persp cacity, rondered his decision-that the

operator might inject or eject at pleasure by
mechanical aid, but tho eggs so injected or

ejected would not count. Ho went on to give

his reasons, and got to the "thirdly," when
the suffocating wretch, now purple in the face
as the gills of a male turkey, eyes distended
outsido their sockets, breathing etentoriously,
bolted [thc recalcitrant egg with the handle of
the saucepan. Seventeen regular eggs and a

blank in sixteen and three-quarter minutes.
The eater sank into a chairentirely exhausted,
with stomach in a volcanic state. After two
minutes rest, three more eggs were bolted in
manifest pain, eyes running water, and thc
whole frame twitching spasmodically. Twenty-
four eggs in twenty-five minutes, and the ope¬
rator throws up thc sponge and is taken away
by his backers.

CHARLESTON.
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Tlie President of the South Carolina
Railroad Company.

We publish this morning a preamble and
resolutions adopted at the last quarterly
meeting of the Board of Directors of the
South Carolina Railroad Company, in which
is expressed the high opinion entertained
by the board of the services rendered to the

company by its President, Mr. W. J. Ma¬
grath. The terms of the resolutions explain
the general nature of the work which Mr.

Magrath bas performed, but to the words of
the directors, who know better than the pub¬
lic can know what were the difficulties to
eurmount and the opposition to overcome,
we may add the expression of our own con¬

viction that Mr. Magrath has not only re¬

trieved the fallen fortunes ol the South Car¬
olina Railroad Company, but has also been
instrumental in the promotion and advance¬
ment of every commercial and business in¬
terest of this city and State.
The South Carolina Railroad Company,

which at the close of the war was in a bank¬
rupt condition, is now financially strong,
and in a fair way of relieving itself of the
burden of indebtedness which has pressed
so heavily upon the attention of its manage¬
ment. The road itself has been rebuilt, the
ravages of war have been repaired, and
there is not now in the whole Southern States
a railroad moro thoroughly equipped, or bet-'
ter prepared^) meet the exigencies of a grow¬
ing business. The floating debt of the com¬

pany has, we believe, been virtually extin¬

guished, the reconstruction account is closed,
and the prospect is bright that tho road will
soon become actively and permanently pro¬
fitable. And every step which has been
taken has been of benefit to the city and
State, as well as to the company. The South
Carolina Railroad has met foreign opposi¬
tion with tact and vigor; it has carried the
war of trade into the country of the enemy;
it has been generous in its outlay of money
to draw business over its road to thc seaport
of South Carolina; it has carried the sign of
the Palmetto to the banks of the Mississippi,
and h '.8 made Charleston the port of entry
and shipment for the freight of Mobile,
New Orleans and Vicksburg, as well as

Memphis, St. Louis and the whole mighty
West. And, in behalf of the State at large,
the South Carolina Railroad has fought,
without fear or favor, against every project
for carrying trade away from the State, be¬
ing animated, not by petty rivalry, but by
the feeling that we must work for South
Carolina as Georgia works for Georgia, and
Virginia works for Virginia, if we would
iiave our State as prosperous, as honora-
lie, as rich, as free from reproach. We
ilready feel the effects of the broad and
comprehensive policy which has inspired
,he management of the South Carolina Rail-
?oad Company; we begin to unterstund
low much has been done in the face of jeer
ind reproach, and now say, iu the words of
>ne of the resolutions before u?, thst we

'regard this improvement as due chiefly to
'the able administration of the President
'of the South Carolina Rtilroad Company,
'Mr. William J. Migrath."
Mr. Magrath himself has doubtless been

mstained, through the trials and labors of

fears, by the consciousness of his own puri-
y of purpose, and the confident belief that
¡me, which setteth all things ar'ght, would
ie at last his surest vindication. Time
ind events have justified his policy, and he
s now spoken of by his board in a manner

which is as generous as it is just, as compli¬
mentary as it is well deserved.

At tho regular quarterly meeting of the
Board of Directors of the South Carolina Rail¬
road Company, held ia the City of Charleston,
m tho evening of the 20th instant, L. D.
DeSaussurc, Esq., presiding, as chairman pro
icm., tho following preamble and resolutions
were unanimously adopted, and ordered to be
engrossed as a part of tho minutes of tho
mec-ing :

Whereas, At tho termination of tho lato war
the proporty of thi¿ oompiny was in a ruinous
conditionals treaeury was empty and its finances
disordered; and, wliereas, tho Board ol' Direc¬
tors will now have the Batistaclion of submit¬
ting to the stockholders, at tho approaching
annual convention, an account of their property
highly satis'actory as to its presont condition,
and equally promising in respect of its future
prospects,

Resolved, unanimously, That the Bmrd re¬
gard this improvement as duo chiefly to tho
able administration of thc President, Mr. Wil¬
liam J. Masrath.

Resolved, unanimously, That they take pleas¬
ure in expressing their tense of bis zeilou-<
devotion to the interests of this company during
¿tío long period of twonty-threo years in wtiich
¿3 bas been m its service, and of the eminent
ability and success with which he has adminis¬
tered its affairs since ho was elevated to the
honorable position of President.

.f Ode European cbusintfare accustomed
'dread, the wink of King William or

sneeze of Emperor Louis, as ominous por
tents of the immediate avenging of "Le
Vaterloo," or tho coming of a continental
war. But they may be~á little "surprised lo
find that in' this Republican country every
"word" of'G'eneral Grant is listined to as

anxiously as though the President elect the
likeness of a kingly crown had on, and were

the master absolute of half a million of sol¬
diers.
We admit that this hero-worship is some¬

what strange on the part of a people who
do not allow their ambassadors to wear

knee-breeches, and who sturdily proclaim
their rererenoe for simple Benjamin Frank¬
lin. And yet we have a good excuse, a

brave excuse, why we now act as though
the fate of these United States depended on

the will of one man alone.
We have been in an unsettled condition

for about eight years, during the greater
part of which the life of thousands hung
on the crook of a finger, and their liberties
on the tinkling of a bell. We beoame accus¬

tomed to see the supreme law of the land
torn and patched to suit the exigencies of
the times. For a while a President was

supreme, then a Minister was master, then

Congress became lord of all, so that in our

desire to forget that the government of the
country bad been entrusted to three co-or¬

dinate powers, and measured our chances
for thc future by what was said tc done by
the demi-god of the day.
And it is just this feeling that causes us

to count the wreaths of smoke which
surround the head of the "Coming Man,"
to see tribulation in a frown, joy in a smile,
and the fruition of all our hopes in a mono¬

syllabic speech. We have grown accustom¬
ed to being well shaken before taken, and
pin our faith to General Grant for the very
good reason that wo might go further and
fare much worse.

But this will not endure in this shape
forever and a day. There will be a change
before long, and either the Union will be¬
come the Union of old, or the shadow of
Republican institutions will be sent to keep
company with the substance which some

time since departed.
In the meanwhile, Democrats and Repub¬

licans will keep a close eye upon the Presi¬
dent eleet, and interpret all that he does
not say as a promise of better days to come.

They will watch every word of the favorite
of fortune, and, like good Republicans, con¬

tinue to worship the powers that be, no

matter what some folks say.

Tuc Magazines.
TUE ECLECTIC MAGAZINE of Foreign Literature,
W. H. Bidwoll, Editor. New York : E. R.
Pelton, 108 Fultou-stroet. Charleston : Fo¬
gartys Book Depository.
The February number of (his popular

and excellent magazine bas como to hand.
Among the twenty articles composing the
present number, there is a rich variety of
subject and treatment. We have been par¬
ticularly pleased with the scientific notices
of the moon, the great nebula in Argo, a

vast protean universe, Moncrieffs Ordnance
System and the earthquake regions of
South America. Prolcssor Goldwin Smith
contributes a sketch of Sir Fobert Peel.
The crilioism on Ilalleck assigns to him a

much higher place than will be awarded by
posterity. The outline history of the In¬
quisition will interest many readers. On
the whole, it is a capital number.

NEW ECLECTIC MAGAZINE. Baltimore : Turn¬
bull k Murdoch. 54 Loxington-stroet. Num¬
ber for February.
A brilliant number, with Victor Hugo

glorifying the frontispiece. The biograph
cal sketches relate to this great French

genius, Louise Mülbach and Elizabeth Bar
reit Browning. There is a thoughtful arti
cle on Christ and Civilization, an outline of
Mr. Church's masterly argument upon this

subject, delivered in sermons before the
University of Oxford. The ladies will

peruse with soma amusement and some in¬

dignation the caustic sátiro from the Spec¬
tator on dress worship. The stories, re¬

views and miscellaneous articles arc of the
usual high order.

Tnt: ORDINANCE to authorize the conver¬

sion of the City of Charleston stock into

coupon bonds, spoken of so highly in THE
News of yesterday, was introduced in Coun¬
cil by Alderman Geddings, the chairman of
of the Committee of Ways and Means, nnd
not by Alderman Olney, as previously
stated.

WE rcuLisn this morning a letter upon
the subjoct of the "Cotton Worro," from
thc gentleman to whom we were indebted
for the letters on thc futuro of the coast of
South Carolina, which have been read with
so general interest in the columns of TUE
NEWS. The theory of Mr. Pope is well
sustained by fact and experience, and is
the most satisfactory which wo know to
have bceD published.

Pt550lnti0U of Copartnership.
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

The c jpartnorship heretofore existing uniter
tuc Ftylc 01 B. RODD N k CO., for the i>arp se of
carrying On the Livery - table bumno ja, is this day
dissolved r>y tte own limita'ion.
M. P. PIi'K-TT is aiouo authorized ti settle the

affairs of thc lute Arm. M. P. Pl' SKTI".
W. A. R..JK.

Adm'r of Eet. B. KODDIX.
January 27. 1809. 3 Januaiy29

Copartnership Mire.
THE I NDKRMGM !> HA Vi: KOKI» KD

A OOVARNER>BIP for the purpose of orrylns
on the SHIP CHANDLERY AND COMMIvlON
BUSINESS; tho name ot ihe firm to be I. D. CLAN¬
CY Ac CO. Copartnership to date ti om 1st instant.

XU>ODORE 0. CLANCY.
B. W. LOCKWOOD.
CHARLES T. CUAn.

Janoary 18 mwi6

COPAKTNKKtslilPNoriCE.-I HAVK
this d iy associated with me, in the FAOl'oa-

AUE AND COMMIS ION BUSINESS, my eon,
H KN HY T. WILLIAMS, uncer the firm of W. B.
WILLIAMS & »ON.

WINTHROP B. WILLIAMS.
Accommodation Whtrf.

Charleston, January 1, 18C9.
January fnnvlli

NOT ICK.-I HAVB THIS D\V ASMK-
C1VTED with me in the BANKING rX-

UHANGBAND BR'KKKAGB BCMNKS-. Mr. BL-
WAMS M. MORE'.ANl. of this city, under the firm,
nunicaod stylo of Í-. GAMBRIL1. & CO.
The power of Attorney from noe to E. M. More¬

land iK, consequently, ruvuked. L. (3AMUTULL.
Charleston, .*». C., January 1,18C9.
Jjuuaryl_ Imo

LAW N OT I C K.-flic II IL.ii\n Kl Mi,
Ksq.. is this day cdmilted a partucr in our

Law PurtuiM-Büin.
CAMPIIELL & SEABROOK, Lawvcn»,

No. Ct) Broad-street.
JAME? P.. CAMPDKLL.
HENRY SEABROOK.
MCMILLAN KING. January 1

rji H E A T R E .

JOHN V. GILBEET.'. Manaor

Benefit and positively the last appearance but one

ofMiss ANNIE DELAND, ûn'whlch Derision ste will

appear in an entirely .NEW PLAT, which is, now atv

trading crowded bouses in London.
Friday I:",ve mug, January 20, 1869,

Will be givca thc play in a prologue and three acts

entitled,
BLOW FUR BLOW.

Mildred Craddock, Alico Petherick (Twin ciders',
Misa ANNIE DELANO.

Owing to the length of the play, no other piece
will be given.
Saturday, last night of the seaton. January 29

H"T SUPPER

AND

REFRESHMENT ENTERTAINMENT,
IN AID OF THE

CATHOLIC CHAPEL IN AIKEN, & G

THE LADIES OF THE CATHOLIC CONGREGA¬
TIONS of the City, desirous to aid the Bight Kev.

Bishop PBRsICO to erect a Missionary Chapel in
Aiken, will give a HOT 8UPPEB AND REFRESH¬
MENT ENTERTAINMENT in

HIBERNIAN HALL

Evenings of thc 1st, ad and 3d of Feb.

mary.

In connection with the entertainment, there will
also be offered FOR SALE AND RAF* LE A FINE
COLLECTION OF USEFUL AND FANCY ARTI¬
CLES,
Ibo Hall will be opened eve*y evening from 8 to

ll o'clock.

PRICE OF ADMISSION :

Single Tickets.25 cents.
Single season Ticket.;.60 cents.
Family Season Tickets.$1 00
Children.10 cents.
lhe Entertainment will be under the patronage of

the following gentlemen:
F. M. DEMONCADA Mons. A. BELLAIGNE
BERNARD O'NEILL MonB. G. DESIBOURG
H. Z. LAUREY EDWARD LAFITTE
M. P. O'CONNOR JOHN F. O'NEILL
THEO. HUCHEr JOHN COMIN3
Dr. WM. GEDDINGS J. H. DEVEREUX
jon^i u. LAFITTE C. R. CASSIDY
ALEX. McLOY E. PONCIGNON
W. J. MAGRATH Dr. J. P. CHAZAL
CHARLE-* P. AllLAR RICHARD HOGAN
JAMES COSGROVE A. ST. AMAND
JOIN A cKEEQAN GHORCE A. BOWMAN
F. W. DAWSON B RIOLS
D. MCSWEENEY r. KELLY
MILE-« DRAKE D D. Di I-tCOLL
B. R. RIORDAN W. M KAN'
PHIL. hUOHHtir, Sr. JAMES KENNY
P. MORAN" CHOMAS O'BRIEN
L. J. BARBOT P. J. ESNARD
JOHN MARION P. J. B BBOT
E. F. FOURGEAUD J A?. I ES 8ALVO
HENRY F. BAKER EOGENE HUCHET

WILLIAM MORAN
Thc foPowir g gentlemen bave kindly volunteered

to aid tho ladies as a Committee of Management:
E. F. SWEEGAN. Chairman.
TH09. P. O'BRIEN, Treasurer.
FRANCIS A. O'NEILL, Secretary

D. A. J.sur.LiVAN
F. L. O'NULL
JOHN IL HAKER
JOHN E. KERRIGAN
HENRY J. O'NULL
E. K. KENNY
C. J. LAOREY
A. T. RIuLS
JAMES A. LAFETTE
GUS. A. FOLLIN
JAS ARMSTRONG, Ju
JAMES J. GRACE
J. V. MAHER
J. W. SAWNKR
J. T. KANAPAUX
JOHN BOYD
-JOH* J. O'NEILL
E. W. LKE
L. CANTWELL
January 20

T. E. HOGAN
H. F. S' HACHTE
WM. ENOX
HOOH FERGUSON
P. L. I.U»-FY
JAMES F REDDING
JOSEPH DOTHAGE, JB
P. H. CAN!WELL
W. J. O'CONNOR
D. O'NEIL'.
J. F EARLY

IJ. A. BEAMISH
PHIL BUCHHEir, JR
F. A. GREEN
J. B. OWENS
H. H. HULL
ANDtt'W i UNNINOHAM
J. ALFRED CAY
EDWARD L. HENRY

1

to Beni.

TO REST, A SUITE OF ROOMS. IN¬
QUIRE at the DRUG SÍORE, No. 131 Meet¬

ing 8tt-net. 2* Jauuary 29

FO lt RENT, AT FLAT RUCK, AlUKT ft
Carolina, a comm nh .UR mrnUhod l>EaI-

DENcR, most ronvi-mon.ly squated. For tenn«, ap¬
ply to GEORGE H. H iPPOoK, Accommodation
Wharf. thim.l J.muiry28

TO KENT, TWO COMFORTABLE
ROOMS, in a private family. Also, a commo¬

dious Brick stable with large «ard attached. Apply
at No. 101 CALHOUN-üTREKl, betweeu Meeting
and Anson, eouih fide. 3* J.inuary 27

TO RENT, THE TWO AND A HALF
story BRI< K HOUSE, northwe>t co.ner of

Basel and East Ray streets, containing four square
rooms, two attic», dressuig.room, pantry, donbl i pi¬
azza-, large basement, pas through ihe house, good
kitchen of lonr rooms, a l in good order. Applv at
No. 104 MA REE f-STREET, between Meeting and

King. January 22

TO RKftT. ON EASY T«1RMS, TO A
gcod tenant, tho PLANTATION mown as tho

"Hayes," sixteen miles from the city by South Ca.
rollos Railroad, same by main road; 100 acre«

cleared swamp, 150 ucres cleared highland; tract
contain.' 1700 acre*.

A pply to WI LLIS A OH180LH.
January 21

rpo KENT. A IM ANO, IN GOOOOROEK.
1 Apply at THIS OFFICE October 2S

Soi Suit.
MULES MIR SALK.-JCST ltRCElV.

ED, an additional supply of extra nice MULES.
May be »cen at the subsuritoi's stables, Queon-
streot. between Friend and Mazyck. f WE-T.
January 20 2

FOK SILK, THE LO r LATELY "CCTJ-
PIED by C au-ftcn Mills, iro ding 10 i feet on

Mite 127 feet on Cum artaud, a<A 1U7 feet ou phils-
delphii-slroet. Its near pr ximiiy io the market,
tlio wharves and tho customhouse, and its general
central Incition, makes it ve:y drv-irablc p o lerty.
Applv on tim pr(miso3 to F. W. CLAIMS* N.

J .unary JD fu

I1URSAI.ECIIKAP. A FI&E SECO.VD-
IIA ND SI IAM ENGIN K, BmiU but powerful;

hana Patent Reculator. A rp y soon at No. 3 LIB¬
ERTY-dTRKhT. 2*_January 28

STEAM ENGINES FOR sALiE CHEAP,
if applied lor imm'diatoly-
ill Ono 12 howe Portable ENGINE
(ll One 4-borso Port .bio Engiuo.

ALSO,
(1) Ono ft-hoise-powcr ENGINE, in cood condilien.

CAMKUON. B^RKhtX & ( O.,
Northeast corner Meeting and Cumbcrland-Blreot».
January 10

tlfm Ipnoiicutioiiö.
ISPELL'S BOOK -TOKE.

Wt EELY LIST NEW" BOOKS, Ao.

THE PO'T AND IHE PAl .TER, or Genie of Art
and Song, with nlnoty-nloe Lrge steel engrav¬
ing, imperial 8vo. moroc-.o, ;2u

TEK>T.SON'IJ EKED III istr«ted by Gustave Dore, fo¬
lio, m an e egaut binding. »10.

TKN>TS>N'« LOOKSLT BALL, Illustrated by Hennesy,
1 octavo, $3.

GHAT'S ELEGT, with seventeen fini Iv colored draw¬
ings and a photographic reproduction cf tho
nrlrnal manuscript,-no $0 25.

WAYSIDE POSIES, original Poi ms ol country life,
edi od by Robert Buchanan, with for.y-seven
illustrations. 4ie. $10

TBK Binn, by Mich let, illustrated by two hnndred
and teu exquisite engravings b.v Giacometti, M.

CHBIST IN SOHO, or Hyms ot immanuel, eelecteo
irom all ages by Philip r-chatl, D. D., Svo, cloth
gili extra, $6.

COWPÏB'S ?AULK TALK, and other Poem?, beauti-
lully Ulustruted by the moat emineot English
A'tuts, 1 volume, ito, $3.

STOBT WITHOUT AN END, fiom the German ot Ca-,
rove, largo 4to. with fiftceu beautiful pic-
tur f-, in imilatio:i of witor color», $7 6>>.

CHRISTMAS CAROL, by charles Dicken-, with t'tlrty
illu-trati Uh, by Eytiugu, small 4 K av.., $j.

SCOTIA'S RABOS, tho choicest lirorluctions cf che
Scottish Poets, baautiiullv illustrated. Svo, $4.

MARMION, bv Waller -cou. with Alteon photographic
:1 u trallon , Si.

LATS OF xas BOLT I AND, from ancient and modem
Sprite», with sixty-three illust a;ions, Svo, 8.

CHAMBERS' BOOK OF LATS a mlscellauv ot popular
auliquitle . tw > lar. o volumes, r val Svo, it.

1 bo ubovo are all in elegant binding*:.
Januiry 1 lyr

T OH « ll . A JU E X A Bi MM E tl ,

ACCOUNTANT,
NOTARYPUBUC AND GENERAL AGENT,

No. IO Itroail-jtrcct.

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS BJSINESS IN AD.
JUSTING ACCOUNT» of Merchants and others,
and in WRITING UP AND PO-TING t>ieir BOuK>,
either in part or whole, ic. January 9

DET'TsCHEIt ARTILLE HIE UNTER-
STÜTZÜNGS?VEREINT'

TBE MONTHLY MEETING OF IBIS ASSOCIA¬
TION will be held THIS (Friday) APTEHX OH, at

Three o'clock, ia Lindsted t's Hall.
Members will ba punctual ia attendance, as busi-

nesejof importance will be brought up for consider¬
ation.

By order. : t. WINDHEIM,
*Januaiy29v * Secretary.
MARIO« LODGE, Ko! a, I. U. U. F.

riTflE REGULAR WEEKLY MEETING OF THIS
J. Lodge will be held THIA EVENINO, at Seven
o'clock, at Odd Fellow's Ball, corner King and
Liberty streets.
Members are requoated to attend.
By order N. G. ROBERT C. STARB,
January 29 f According Secretary.

CHARLESTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF TBE STOCKHOLD¬
ERS of this Company will be held on MONDAY,

1st February, at Twelve o'clock M., at the hall of the
Insurance and Trust Company, No. 8 Broad-street,
when a statement of the affairs of the Company will
bc submitted, and election hold for President and
eight Directora to serve tor the ensuing year.

W. J. HERIOT,
January 22 Secre'ary and Treasurer.

A NTIQUARIAN

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
FIVE THOUSAND VvLUMEf

STANDARD WORKS AND NOVELS.
Subscribers wanted at

JOHN O'MARA'S,
January 29_G» No. 80 Qaeen^alreet

WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
while girl, a sIlUATION aa Chamb rmald,

and to do general housework; is capable at all kinds
of sewing. Apply at No. 69 ST. PHILIP-STREET.
opposite up-town markot 2» January 29

WANTED I RIHEDIATE LY, FIVE HAR¬
NESS MAKKBS. Apply at No. 68 MELT ING

STREET, next south Mills House. '

January 2G tnf2

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A WET
NURSE, white, without a chdd preferred.

Apply at No. 88, western end of Montague-street
January 28 2*

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, BY A SIN-
Gl E 1 ady and Gentleman, two neatly fur¬

nished BOOMS, in a private family. Address S. E.,
through Postofnco, stating terms and locality.
Januiry 28 2*

WANTED, BY A YOUNO MAN, A NA¬
TIVE of tia- city, who has boon Uviog in

the up-country for six years, a M nation in any bu¬
siness where ho can make himself useful Can give
auy reference, required. Address "B," through
Postofflcc. il January 27

INFORMATION WANTED.-ANY IN-
FOKMATION given of SIEPBRN KEYS, who

reached the etty on Wednesday last, will be thank¬
fully rccived by bia wife, MARIA KEYS, at Grocery,
corner Church an 1 Chalmers-streets.
December 16

WANTED, SUBSCRIBERS FOR ALL
THE LEADING MAGAZ1>ES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, ut publisher's rates.
CHARLES C. ItlGHTER,

April 21 No. 1G1 King-street.

WANTED, BY A LADY ACCUSTOM¬
ED to write for tho press, employment on

ono or moro Literary Papers or Magazines, as a
WRITER OF SKETCHES. POETRY, tc. Address
Miss K. E. Vi., Postónico, Charleston, S. C.
October 8

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO SUB¬
SCRIBE to til* CIRCULATING LIBRARY-

CHARLES C. RIOIITER'9 Select Library of New
Books cou tain r, all ot tho latest publications.

April21_ No. lill KTNO-STREF.T.

AGENTS WANTED.-S75 TOJ200 PER
month, or a commission from which twice

that amount can bo made by felling the latest im¬
proved COMMON SENSÜ FAMILY >KvSING MA-
CHIN lJ; price $18. For circulars and terms, address
0. BOWK. S ft CO., No. 930 South I bird-street,
Phila >olphla, Pa. 3mo December 5

gottl.
c HARLESTON HOTEL

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE UNDERSIGNED ItESPKCl FULLY IN-
FOKM« irhtaHs cori the vublic generally thai bo
has taken charge ol this well-known and ponular
PiRsT-'¡LASS 110 IEL, and hopes br strict attention
to merit a full stare of th« nubile patronage.
Tho celebrated Artesian Water Baths, hot, cold and

show, r, can be hud at all hours.
Ccachoi with attentive porters arc always in rowdi¬

ness to convey passengers to and from Uic différent
railroads and. steamers. E. H. JACKSON,
January Iii Imo

tlnnuud.
TY E N O V A. L .

LEWIS SWITZER & CO,
Have removed to

No. 540 BROADWAY. Now York.

Importers of DRESS TRI}'MINGS AND BUTIONS,
TAPES, BINDIKGS, E^GLIHB PINS, ftc, ftc.

Invito their old friends lo call on them,
january it)_tufts*

JJOLMES di MACBETH,
No, 36 Broad-street,

Charleston, b. C.,
BROKERS, AUCTIONEERS', REALESTATE

AND
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

W.

Will atllond to Bonang and Collecting of Rents
and in rd LSD and sao of btocos, bonis, Gold,
Silver and Heal EBtaio.

ALSO,
To tito Purchaso of Goods »nd Supplies forpar'ies

in the coun.ry upon icasou.b.'e terms.
GKOKUE L. HOI.MKS.ALKXANDF.E MACBETH.
Ja.u ry!_lyr
J DRAYTON FORD,

EUOKER. No. 40 BROAD-STREET,
BUÏ* AND SELLS REAL E3TATK AND PUB¬

LIC AND PRIVATE III'NBS, Stoc iB and Securi¬
ties, of all k lids. Abo, negotiates Loans ou Real
r.ttutc and stock Collaterals.
Janu ry 2 DAG_Imo

Y. I.HICH & li. S. RltV.\ ts,

MONEY AND REAL ESTATE
BROKERS, AUCTIONEERS

AND

COMMISSION JIERCIIAN TS,
No. 35 Broutl-strcot,

Laurieston. 8. C.

January 1 _Imo

T^OWNDES Ä GRIME ILL,

No. ÜG Broad-street,
BUY AND StCLL ON C01U1ISSION,

REAL ...VIAIE,
BONDS,

STOCKS,
ftc. ftc, ftc.

FetiUnc o: Houses attuodod to.

I- PiNC it .SLY Lowson.'IKEKLKT UBIKBALL.
January 1 _Ima

J M W I L S ON,
No. G Broad street.

(iOLD, SHYER, BANK NOTBB, COUPONS,
STOi KS AND BUVD-i,

Bought and Sold at Market Ratos. Cheeki en

Now Y rk and Bu more, and Dratta on Iduglanu.
Ireland, Pans aad Bor.in.
January 1 Imo

S A MU EL C. BLACK,

STOCK AND REAL ESTATií BROKER,
No. 48 B r o a d-str o ot,

Charleston,E. C.

Tr tnsactlons made at auction or private sale.
January 1 Imo

H. Il. Deli EU N ,

BROKER,
Charleston, 8. C.

WILL BUY AND fl itLL OH COMM fis ION,

KEAL ESTATE. SPOOKS, BONDS, COUPONS,
GOLD, SILVER, BANK BILLS AND

EXCHANGE.
Janu try 1 Imo

mïty ffl lûnàrnptri).
IN* THE DISTRICTÎCOURT OF THE

.::-UNrfRD STATES,, FOB THE DISTRICT OP
bOUTH OAROIIBU-JOI THE MA ITER OE JAMES
D. BLABBING, HrtSXBTJPT, BY WHOM A PETL
TION FOR ADJUDICATION OF BANKRUPTCY
WAS FILED ON THE SOTH DAY OF DECEMBER,
A. D.. 1868, IN SAID COURT-TN BANKBUPICY.-
Ibia-is to Rive notice that on tbeatwiuu'X-sixzH SAT
OFJANT/ASY, A.D., 1869, a «'arrant in Bankruptcy waa
issued against the Estate of J *MES D. BLANDING,
of Sumter, in tho District of Sumter, and State of
South Carolina', who has been adjudged a-Bankrupt;
on his own petition ; that ihe-payment of any debts
and delivery of any property belonging to said Bank¬
rupt, to bim or for his use, and the transter of any
property by.him. are forbidden by law ; that a meet¬
ing of trio Creditors of the said Bankrupt, to provo
t Detr debts, sad to choose one or moré Assignees of
bia Estate, will-be held at a Court of Bankruptcy;
to he holden at Ne. 72 Broad-street, Charleston,
South Carolina, before J. C. CARPENTER, Registrar,
on the TWELFTH DAT OF FEBBUABT, A. D, 1869, at
12 o'clock M. J P. M. EPPING,

United States Marshal as Messenger,
January 29 1

IN THE DISTRICT. COURT OE THE
UNITED STATES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA

JANUARY TERM, I869.-IN THE MATTER OF
E. JOHN WHI1E, OF CHARLESTON, S. C.,
BANKRUPT-PETITION FOR FULL AND
FINAL DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.-OTT
dered, That a bearing be had on the arv E.NTSENTH
DAT OE l EB ¡TOA HT 1869, at the Federal Court¬
house in Charleston, >. C. ; and that aU Creditors, Ad,,
of said Bankrupt appear at sail time and place, and
sbow oause, if any they can, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted. And that the sec-

ond and third meetings of creditors ef »aid Bankrupt
wu! te he.'d at tho office of J. C. CARPENTER,
Esq., Registrar of Second Congressional District, 9.
C., on the SIXTEENTH DAT or FEBBUABT, 1869, at 12
M.
By order of the Court, the 21st day of January, 1869.

DANIEL HOBLBEOK,
Clerk of the District Court of the U. S. for a. C.

January 22 f3

Jnsnranre.
1NSUEE

YOUR LIFE AM) PROPERTY.
LIFE IN

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE IS¬
SU KANCE COMPAN Y,

OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
ASSETS and Surplus over.$'44,000,000
DrVTDENDi have averaged over 50 per cent an¬

nually.
RESPONSIBILITY.-For every $100 cf LlibUides, It

has $1G4 of Assets.
PREMIUMS.-Notes taken for 60 per cent, of same.

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIEE INSUR¬
ANCE COMPANY,

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
ASSETS over.8^.000,000
PREMIUMS.-Notes taken for 40 percent, of same.

DIVIDENDS paid annually on tho Contribution plan

PROPERTY IN
THE JETNA FIRE 1NSU.UANCE COM ?

PAN Y,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS.$3,150,931
THE HARTFOHD FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

ASS¿TS.82,029,640
THE NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INSUR¬

ANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSET?.8410,132
THE CONNECTICUT FIRE IS8URANCE

COMPANY,
HAR i FORD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS.8342,013
THE IRVING FIKE INSURANCE COM¬

PANY,
NEW YORK.

AS3EIS.8324,943
Mr. W. C. COUKINI'Y, of the finn of W.

COURTNEY k CO.. No 9 Boyce A; Co.'s Wharf, will,
in conni edon wi.h this Agency, take risks on COT¬
TON, RICE AND PRODUCE generally.

A. H. HAYDEN,
Ko. 272 KING-STREET.

January 29 frown m o

^rtilijcrs.
WORM DESTROYER

AND

FERTILIZER.

GOULD'S ALKALINK PHOSPHATE.

THIS ARTICLE,BESIDES BEING A FIRST-CLASS
Fertilizer, kills all worms and insects which

destroy our Fruits, Vegetables, Ac. A limited
amount offered for $30 a ton In ord r to give our

planters a chance to try it on tb ? cotton caterpillar.
This is far below its cost, and the amount offered ut
that rate is limited. Apply at once. $30 a tun.

P. J. EhNARD,
Commission Merchant, Broad-street,

january 29 9 Charleston, sj C.

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE.

TT IS COMP03LD OF THE GUANO FROM

ALTA VELA,
Combined with other fertilizing material acieul ideal¬

ly treated, making a COMPLETE MANURE.
The Company importing the Guano direct from

the rich depoalM of Birds at ALTA VELA, is enabled
to furnish, at a low price, » Fertilizer not excel,

led.
For sale by

HENRY CORIA & CO.,

At Charleston. S. C., for SIXTY DOLLARS PER

TON, or tho
ALTA VELA GU\NO COMPANY,

No. 67 Broadway, New York.
January 23 Imo

FOR Í?A LE.
prr\ TONS A NO. 1PERUVIAN GUANO, DI aEOT
t)\f from Agen'i guaranteed pure.

Apply to WILLIS k CHISOLM.
January 20 C

"WANDO FMT1LIZER,
THE WANDO MINING AND MANUFACTURING

COMPANY offers to the Planters and Farmers of tbc

South their Fertilizer, known as tho "WANDO FER¬

TILIZER," which the experience or tho past season

has proved to be one of the most valuable ia our

market. It has for its base the materials from the

Phosphate beds ot tho Company on Ashley River,
and is prepared at their works at tho EAST END OF

HAaEL-STREET in this city. In order to guarantee
its uniformity and maintain its high standard, the

ompany has made arrangements with the distin¬

guí h ed Chemist, Dr. C. U. SHEPARD r., who

car. fully analyzes all the ammoniaoal an.1 other ma¬

terial purchased by the Company, end tho prepared
Fertiliser, before being offered for sale. Tho Com¬

pany is resolved to make an article which will prove
to be . ..Complete Manure." and give entire satis¬

faction.
For terms, circulars, and othet information, apply

toWM. C- DUKb'S k CO., Agents,
No. 1 South Atlantic Wharf.

January 4 rowi 3mos

I M PO UTE RS OK

TEAS, WINES, BRANDIES, &c"
And Dealern in

CROWE FAMILY OHOCERIES.

WM. S. CORWIN k 00.
gg-Grooàa delivered to all parts ol ibo Clty.
October 24

1 Aflí VB ARRE r. 9 CHOICE PINKEXEPLAWB-
LVU^' ÖW POTATOE-i.

For salé by GEO. W. WILLIAMS ft CO.
January23_pac_12

CORN-ÄND FLOUR.
RAYWKVCrSBBLS PRIME TENNESSEE CORN,-QlJVU^iffaicrrö iaadtbaJrriTa'-
500 bbls. Flour, various brands
GO bbls.. Bye Flour, Campsen Mills.
200 i acts Fumily, Extra and loper Flour, CampeenMins.^~^ TL . I
For sale low lu quantitic s to ault purchasers, by

JOHN CA MPbEN k CO.,
No. 14 Market-street, and No. 80 last Bay.

January 29 a

CORN AND OATS IN BULK.

thnore. For sale low by
January 29 3 J. N. TTDEMANN k CO.

SEED RICE.
1 KAA BUSHELS OF PHIM E. WELL FRE-
XOUU PABBJ} and heavy HEBB BICE.

For rale by WM. 0. BEE k 00,
January20_wfm6 Adgex's Wharf.

SEED RICE FOR SALE.
CONSISTING OF LOTS OF CHOICE, PRIME

and Good, and in quantities to snit pnrcua-
gers. JAMBS B. PRINGLE,

Factor and Commission Merchant,
January 18 mwf9 No. 6 Agger's North Wharf.

SEGAR EMPORIUM.
ESALAS. AGENT FOB THE CHARLESTON

. Branch of the Havana Segar Factory, "La
Valentina," would respectfully invite the attention
of dealers and smokers to bis very large stock of'
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC BEGA BS, of all grades
and Flzes, excelled by few in this country, and war¬
ranted to be as represented. ;
Sample boxes sent to the country and orders ex¬

ecuted by Express, O. O. D., or 30 days' city accep¬
tance. A

No. 118 BAST BAY-STREET,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

August 24 mwffSmo

CHOICE NATIVE WINES.
WE HAVE NOW LANDING PER STEAMER

Champion, the following brands of CALI¬
FORNIA WLiES: MUSCATEL, Port, Hock, Sherry,
Angelic* and Sparkling; also, california Bitten.
The above Wines have become a ,leading article at

the North on account of being strictly pure and
duty free, which randers them comparatively cheap.
For salo by C. D. AHB ENS it CO.,

Corner King and Market streets.
Jannary 28_3
NEW CROP SUGAR AND MO-

LASSBS.
QAA HBDS. CBOTOE CARDENAS MOLASSES
tJ\J\J AO hhds Grocery Sugars.
Kow landing ex brig "Baltimore," and for sale by

RISLEY k CREIGHTON,
January 28 Nos. 1*3 and 146 East Bay.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
1 OO HHDS. CHOICE DRY GROCERY SUGAR
XJUAJ 48 hhds. Primo (new c op) Muscovado
Molasses. Ncvr lancing ex British btig Wm. M. Nash,
from Cardenas, and for sale in lots to suit purcha¬
sers, by W. P HALL,
Jannary26_6_Brown k t'o '6 Wharf.

PIG HAMS. SHOULDERS,
STRIPS ANO LARI).

ASUPPLY OF CHOICE bUGAR-CURED PIG
HAMS (un! ace ed)

Extra Sugar-cured Pig Shoulders
Eitra Breakfast Baconbtrips, small
And Pure Leaf Lard.
Just received at the

CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STORE,
Southwest corner Meerang end Market streets.

Goods delivered tree. January 26

LIVERPOOL SALT. '¿
1 ri fr rv SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT, DAILY
AA tOK/ expected by stoimer Golden Horn, and
for sal» hy HENRY COBIA Ac CO.
January 23_'
DIRECT IMPORTATION

FROM FRANCE.

RECEIVED PERBARK ADMIR AL, CE-
CILLE, PROM HAVRE, AT JACK-
SONVlLLiE, FLORIDA,
OAA CASEt1 FRENCH BEER, OR BIERE
fjUU BUBEE
Gouuinn French . larat Wine, Cognac Brandy
Chanipagne, Sardinfs.

aim,
A VARIETY OF FRENCH GOODS.

ALSO, IN STORE,
3D casos GENUINE ENGLISH ALE, in pints, and a

variety of choice Liquors
10 kegs Cnoice Malaga Grapes.

ALSO.
Assorted FRUITS, Guava Jelly, Nuts
Cnewing and Smoking Tobacco
Domestic and Havana Cigars, Pipes, ftc, kc.

For sale by
JOHN B. TOGNI,

No. ISS MEETING-STREET,
THREE DOOES SOUTH OF MARKET-STREET.
January 22

_

SALT,.BAGGING, &c.
£AA SilCK' LIVERPOOL SALT
tjVjyj 15 bales Dandee Bagging

20 bales uuuoy Olotu
10 fahda. Bacon sides and Shoulders
50 bbls. Crushed and Cotise bugara

. 60 bbls. 8. H. Mol íes.-»
IOU boxes Soap, various brands
Tobacco, Candles, Flour, Eire, kc. y

For sale by BAVENEL ft HOLMES,
No. 177 East Bay,

January ll Imo Opposite Accommodation Whait

GENUINE SEED POTATOES TO
AR RI VK.

FIVE HUNDRED BARRBLS.
OAA BBLS. WESTERN RED POTATOES
J¡\J\) 100 bbl*. Chili Red Potatoes

109 bbls. Garnett Bed Potatoes
100 bbls. Pink Eye Potatoes.

On board the schooners A. E. Glover and Jona«
Smith. For sale by

JOHN F. 0'NEir.L k SON,
December29_No. 167 East Bay.

FRUITS ! FRUITS ! FRUITS !
Il/B HAVE ALWAYS ON H *ND A LARGE SUP-
\\ PLY of FRUITS, consisting of OBANGE9,
Bananas. Pineapples, Plantains, Cocoanats, Lemons,
Raisins, Figs, Dates an ) Northern Apples, Potatoes,
Onions, and Nuts ot all kinds

BART ft'WIRTH,
Nos. 55 and 67 Market-street.

November 28 2mo*

WHARTON cV MOFFE'lT,
NEW YORK.

M OF FETT & WHARTON,
CHARLESTON.

NO. 22 EAST BAY fri BEET.

WE ARE NOW REOEIVING BT EVERY STEAM¬
ER, APPLES and PO IA to Eb. and offer for

sale the following varieties of Eating andjSeed
POTATO itSi-

Goodrich Seedling-PINK EYE
Early Harrison-Mercer
Jackson Whites-Dvkeman's
Western Red-Buck Eye
Chili J^od-Davis ,-ecdhng
Poach Blow-Early Bose.

Parties ordering for seed should do so at once, be
fore tho rivera and canals arc frozen np.

T.J. WHARTON, I
No. 115 West-etreM, New York, i

JAMING, MOFFETT, \
No. 22 East Bay street, Charleston, f

December 39 3mo i

0»
COTTON.

TO PLANTERS AND OTHERS
vnsHTua TO

HOLD COTTON IN ENGLAND,
Where STORAGE, INSURANCE, and ether expenses'
For holding are LESS than in the United States, we
will advance

TEN CENTS PER POUND
Off

MIDDLINGS,
Shipped to our friends in Liv-rpooL charging the Eng.
[ish commercial rate or interest, wnieli at present is

FIVE PER CUNT.
And hold os long as dotIred.

CLAGHORN. HERRING ft CO.,
Accommod.Uoo Wharf.

Jannary 16_27
Q a. SASS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, -,
AND

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY.
MST- omcv No. 98 BBOAD-STBBET, north side

between King and Meeting. May 8


